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or w¡m It simply bate, the s, 'rlt »f 
I Itter J»-al msly that could not abide 
a sou) even after the person that 
harlsirvd It had gaimd a signal politi
cal victory over his victim? Wm 
Tarquin a dangerous man to Lttcrece 
because he has lost hope of 
nun a fancied or real evil?

the men who atoned Stephen a 
ace to society because they felt

relief 
Were 
mcn- 
they

■■■■M-BirrioM kztui

(Jlie year (in atbance) .............. . ............ 92 00
THUBkDAY. OCTOBERU, ISOL ¡bad nothing to lime? Did Calvin burn 

_ i Servetua because despair had
Gov. T. T. Geer and Hon. Willis the ptace of hop»»?

Dtmiway, leaders among Oregon's 
orators, have agreed to stump 
Itate of Ohio iu the interest of 
republican party.

-------------------- gj.—
Anarchists cannot voice thifit 

Mriffii» tkctrlnes with unrestrained 
tongue*' ,thd an air of bravado as 
they formerly did, Irt every city and 
town where they exist they are close
ly witched. Future legislation 
Among different stateswill strength
en the effort to suppress anarchy and 
rid the county of such an element of 
danger.-

A blacksmith of Alba, Or., narrow-1 wholesale, the burning of cities, the 
Jv escaped lynching at Mint, Or., on j assassination of governors, the mld- 
(he Mh inst., for expressing gladness night loosing of thousands of rebel 
over the assassination of President! pH»onera to rob. to burn, to slay the 
Me Kinley, 
few depraved, 
utter such malicious, anarchistic 
ffiougtft. atfii they are growing ap
parently fewer in accordance with 
the prompt and severe manner In 
which they are invariably handled.

taken

same 
bring

A little farther along In the 
the • article we read, “Wccun only 
the 1 slwohite security to our public ser- 

j vants by making the government so 
just and so beneficent that everv no.t citizen will be willing to give Ills 
life If ««»cd be to preserve it to pos
terity.”

How about Benedict Arnold? 
What had the government done to 
him but load him with honors that 
lie should aim a traitor's blow at its 
heart? How about those “Sons of 
Liberty" in Indiana. Illinois and 

j Ohio? They plotted murder by 4he 
... I, . .1.U.U 1 A , 1»A 1., , A.« I ., . — ..» A I t I A A , 1. . >

town, lie made a trip to the resei- 
v.itbn list Munday with a view to 
buying the Indians' cattle.

O. T. Nliort of Spring Lake deliver
ed a load of nice potatoes In llonanaa 
last Monday. Bill Joni*. |

Mothers everywhere praise One; 
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings 
It has relieved and the lives of their ' 
little ones It has saved. Strikes at; 
the root of the trouble and draws out 
the inflammation. The children's; 
favorite t\»ugh Cure.

.1. L. INdgett Jt Sons, Keno.
A FOOLISH ARGUMENT AGAINST 

IRRIGATION.

lVirtland, Oregon,
September 24, 1901. 

Dunn. 
U. 8. 
art lele

advances

PUBI.IC SALI;

1 will sell at public sale nt mv 
residence at Lorella. Or»»., Monday, 
October tl, 1901, commencing at io 
o'clock a nt., the following property:

Fifty head of cattle, 14 head of 
mitre* bred to Jack, 3 mules yearlings 
past, 4 sucking colts, I 2-year-ohl 
gelding, 5 head of good work horses, 
2 head of saddle Dorsett, 33 head of 
hogs, 2 g»ssl stock saddles, 3 set 
good farm harness, 1 new win* cable 
IM feet, 1 Jackson fork, I new 
Mitchell wagon, I new Studebaker 
spring wagon, I new gang plow, 1 
walking plow, 1 Hollingsworth hay 
rake, I disc harrow, 2 drag harrows,
2 mow mg machines, 1 double shove) 
plow, I ctsik stove, 1 pair 
1 hav rack, 130 tons hay, 
machine, 1 bedroom set, 1
3 wool mattresses, 3 tai! 
chairs; furniture all new;
carpets, I Aeromotor pump, 
dellers, and other things lis» numer
ous to mention.

Terms: Twelve months' time on 
all sums over 310. purchaser giving 
approved note bearing 8 per cent. 
Interest from date. All sums of 310 
or under, cash in hand. No property 
to lie removed until terms of sale are 
complied with.There are comparatively I property and persons of their neigh

mental cripples, who hors and make widows, orphans ami 
paupers of their wives and children, 
for what? Ha»l the government injur
ed these people by oppression ami dis
crimination? Did the apprehended 

■ doom of slavery drive them to des
pair?

In another place Mr. Bryan quotes 
with approval t-liat descript ion of the 
turgid and sentimental Hugo of a 
mob “as the human race in misery.”

Among the distinguished delegates 
at the big Episcopal convention in 
Kan Francisco last week was J. 
Pierpont .Morgan. He is probably not
distinguished because of deep relig- Sometimes it is the human race pos
ions conviction, or superior purity 
and nobility of Soul, or pious and 
prayerful thoughts and deeds. If he 
Is illustrious in thoae attributes, 
they fire overshadowed in thisdollars-

. sessed by the causless passions of the 
brute. It wasn't misery that was bit
ing the mob that siaughtered hun- 

' dreds of black men. women and child- 
, ren on the streets of New York dur-

and-»'cnts age by the real thing which ing the civil war.
exalts him high in religious councils. It wasn’t misery but the devilish 
—the fact that l»e Is immensely rich promptings of malice, hate and greed 
in« a powerful manager of gigantic that Jn the persona of the hoodlum 
financial schemes.

The Schley court of inquiry is 
dragging along and holding its place 
as one of the central attractions 
in Washington. It is developing 
many contradictory statements and 
shows that high naval officers are 
liable to be pretty thoroughly soaked 
with jealousy and envy. Facts about 
the Santiago battle of July 3, 1898. 
are quite generally understood, and 
from the masses Schlev receives the

gang in Patterson a few weeks ago. | 
chased day after day the poor girl that 
refused to give up her loom because

■ the male workman wanted to prevent 
I the employment of 
silk mills as weavers, 
was unbalanced and 
sent to a hospital.

Further, Mr. Bryan says, 
ality in government kindles

women in the 
until her mind 
site had

To the Editor: Mr. K. B. 
formerly an official In tin» 
Weather Bureau. In a recent 
in tlie Washington Star
the rather startling theory that the 
severe hot spell wlilclt occurred in the 
Middle West last July was due to the 
increase«! area now under irrigation 
along tlie slope of tlie Rocky mount
ains, Mr. Dunn puts the blame for 
the burning up of the corn crop on 
(lie slioulders of the Irrigation comp
anies and the small farmers alm are 
trying to make tlie desert bring forth 
sustenance for man and beast, and 
he argues that the farmer who raises; 
small crops by means of Irrigation j 
must be suppressed tlist tlie farmer 
who raises large crops w ithout irrl-1 
gallon may prosper.

He says th.it low pressure, trough-! 
shaped, arena »xvupy this semi-arid , 
region and that tlie moisture evapor-! 
ated from the soil Is commensurate! 
for their existence but insufficient to 
propel them onward, and «warm air! 
is thus drawn from the south which 
for days at a time flows over the corn 
belt ami withers the crops.

This theory is illogical and is con- ’ 
demnoil hv the entire scientific staff j 
of the Weather Bureau. It is, in fact. ' 
unworthy of serious consideration! 
audits publication is calculated tO| 
injure the cause of irrigation not 
only in eastern Oregon But in all of

| the rapidly growing states In the sub- 
arid west.

The weather of the United States 
is controlled by the passage of low 
and high pressure areas and these 
disturbance* are carried eastward by 
the genetal movemeat of the upper 
atmosphere. The general movement 
of the upper atmosphere Is controlled 
by the difference* in temperature be
tween the Poles and the Equator. 
When these differences, as I 
winter time, are great, the 
currents move rapidly, hut 
they are slight, as is the case 
the midsummer season, they 
slowly and sometimes become stag
nant. Last July the upper air cur
rent* were sluggish and the high and 
low pressure areas drifted very slow
ly, and their inaction was not In any 
way caused by the moisture element1 
they contained.

Severe drouths and heat waves 
have occurred in the past, long be
fore irrigation was practiced and 
they may be expected In the future 
a* long as the difference between the 
temperatures at the Poles and the 
Equator decreases, in the summer 
time, as it now does, and no efforts 
on the part of man can change 
order of events.

Edward A. Beals, 
Forecast Official. 

U. 8. Weather Bureau.
HOTEL LINKVILLE’S RATES.

Itoli sleds, 
I sew log 

parlor set, 
springs, I» 
2 Brussels

3 chan-

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1378 
Notice for P\ibltcalion.

CNITI D.<r\n> I '''¡".t,1 !' ¡
List VIKW. - ■

N..II... I» lo i» Io given that, m < » m 
■»Italici» with th.» |-tmi '
bong..-Of June 3. Is" 
net t.n th.» »i»h» »( limb»-' I«'"1» 1 1 *,
»l.it.». 4 Caln no... ib.ç;»» ' 1 1 '
W h»..... lito» ft nltoK.
tom. lhe I'ublie lai.4 > ' * 1
.4 Anu-n-t 4. 1*92. '»«n» * 'L I » » 
..I Foil KUnmlli. Conni» »4 Khun h. 
State »4 <»..W..n, ...... «>'1’ "*' 1
in this offici» In» »"»'v"'"1'
317, tor th.» |»urehn-i> <> •••»' ■ »
of Hei-tiou No. 6. m n»wn»hi|» No I . 
liiuiuc No. , I w . M , HII.I «i l»'J» ' I'““11 
to»how thill thvlan l»oili:hl "iot>' “< ' • 
iilile fin it» limber »>i »t»»nv I '“J »•* 1 
cnhurnl |Hii|>»>»e<. *n»l <»» eflnbli- 11 
risiili I«» »ani land Ih4»"»' ,,i*‘ ' X' '

^nd lim. ii. r <4 Illi» .»Ihn» «< I »k» »h « . 
Oivuon, un Mon.hiv, the 14th »I«» 
Ih-t. lH-r, lt*»l. H,, i mio» i»« «Ut";"*'»• 
Jacob I4».r. .»I KlminUlion. I »«HI. •
I'lmtl.- Msitill. ■ 4 I “it Klaiimth. » '» 
pin; Mnv O. M. l unghini, ol Sn > 
. Ise.», Calli.. John II. Ki«**. »4 Kl in * h 
Filli». Oiegoil. Un I"
claiming iulvvr»ely th»- al'»o» ■ » *«11 * ' 

'lami» ari» tvque.le»! l»> tile ih» ir » Umi» 
i in i bin office mi oa U-Í »rv »ahi I *»•»
Dclolsr, 1901.

E. M. UK \TTAIN. I.egi-ler.

TIMBER 1.VXD. UTJl'NE.l. I'».*, 
NOTICE Eoli ITBl.h VrioN.

to be.

“Tarti- 
discon- :

tent; tho exaltation of money above 
human rights, the fattening of the 1 

iiiv ni.L-k-K.-, iCTci.v.-, expense of many, the mak
eredit of leading the command, which Ilne,t.,nK t~rw~n 
he did. Every officer and subordi
nate participating In the conflict share 
In the glory of the achievement. Samp
son, though in supreme command, 
was absent during the battle. Had 
he been there, he would doubtless I 
have led as the recipient of honors. 
Government promotion gives him 
eredit above all others, because he 
was greatest in command, but the 
hearts of America people generally 
accord highest honor to Schley. I 
While envy may develop asperity 
toward Schley among his naval rivals, 
he will pass into impartial history as 
the chief hero of the Santiago 
fight.

ing of artificial distinctions between 
citizens and the lessening of the 
sacredness of human life, all these in 

I their full development encourage the 
anarchistic spirit.” Does Mr. Bryan 

! accuse our republic of these crimes? 
' If not, what is the televancy of such 
an imaginary indictment?

Czolgoszthe son of a poor imini- 
' gant and Carnegie himself a poor immi
grant began life under equal auspices. 
Czolgosz had parents to support and 
educate him and Carnegie had to go 
without schools because of bitter 
poverty. Both worked in the 
mills. Ikies Mr. Bryan pretend 
the government was partial to 
boy, Carnegie, and put a heavy 
of oppression on the boy Czolgosz? 
What ineffable nonsense then to ex
cuse the crime of Czolgosz because 
Carnegie's better success in life drove 
him to despair, and to insinuate that 

according to the government of the United States 
. is to blame for the difference in brain 

No 73394, from_ Klamath Falla, by qua»ty between the two boys and un 
Altamont, Olene, Dairy, Bonanza. 
Royston and Bly, 1o Lake view, 101 j 
miles and back, seven times a week. 
Bond reqnired with bid, 312,000. 
Present contract pay, 36,217 for 157J 
miles and back, seven times a week 
Service. 73338, from Ashland, by

sea

theBids for carrying the mails on 
ilar routes, from July 1, 1902 to July 
1, 1906 will bo received by the Post
master General up to I>ec. 3, 1901.
The Star routes in which Klamath 
Falls is Interested, are 
file Lakeview Examiner, as follows:,

Wm. Davis. 
J. O. Hamakkk, Auctioneer. 
Maushal Otiti, Clerk.

STOCK RANCH FOR SALE-

I Nirwi» Stai»* Li'i» <h»i< t. 
lak.view, ttrvgoll,Julv 2'. I»*>l.

Notice I« heid>» giv«n ih n in ».....
plinnee with Ilie provi»i •n» >4 thv >id <>l 
Congre** o* June 3. Is chltll»»« 
uri lor thv »nie Lhi*I- hi *
State» ••( Calilornia. On» »n. N.-iml.i 
uml Washington Terril ry," a» extend 
ed to all the I'uMie I. »mt 
lieto! Augii«! 4. IS1'.’. Ma» <• M» lu'ifc'l'

HlEX MRHN E F. REAMES. MR 
f resident. Utt Fresidtr.t.

1 - « ..-»»» M. . . .

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

Corresoondence 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOF.LLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ol 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Aimuii II»* infloite variety <>( iiialvrUl au»l work furnUliod by thia riiil »»

Store Front». W.hmI Carving, Mair Kail*. Baltwlera and Nr»»»»l 1',«^ Bra,kJ*" 
S» toll ami r»iriir«l Work, Hash, Is.,,» aN,| Blind«, t'orurr ami Ha«e lll.xk» "«.»a 
ami Tiirn.il llalualcrs. Ikwr and W imlow Frame», l*ul|>it» «ml |»,.w Eml,, 
lluifilvr» ilardaarv, Painta ami Oil, Moulding andtilaaa, Fl»-»aliom, ,n(| |>«,un ' 
Eiiilio»««->l. Grumnl ami Cut (ilaa*. Wall l'a|H»r, F.iruiiurv. *le.,e|r, * **

llr.t sork ami malarial, and in th«» latcat ami moat a|>|ir<>«ii| »til,..

a

four acres orchard, 
three barns, sheds.

Tills tract 
to make two

eoilld
very

!

1 Un, vi Fan ('ranci«. .», vmmty »»1 !*“i» 
Fraitei««». «tate of California, lui» ihis.hty 
file»! ili Ibi» .»ili. v In r »«•" n »lateinenl N->. 
313, l.»r thè purclm-e <1 il»»’ ”•
Sedioli No. 12. in I' «u»liip N.» •-> -s
Ranga No. 7»„ E W. M., ■" l will offe» 
prouf l» «h<>w timi tlw land suuglri t» 
iiinri* valila!,! » f»»r il» liniii-r or ***',:»' 
thau (or agricuitural pur,».»« », and t<» 
»Ktabliidi ber Cairn t»> »alti l-»n l U-lme 
thè Kegi-ler and là. ■ o.i ,4 lina oline 
al Lakeview , t ir., mi M> mlay. Ih.» lui» 
day <>( Oct.dwr, |-«>l. Fbe nante» as wil- 
uri-«.-«: Cimile» Martin. ,4 Fml Klmn 
uih, <tregua ; J411.cs M. I mcry, «4 F» rl 
Riamati». t>iegon; John II. Kiev, i»l 
Klani »III Falla, tbegoii; I i> •>!> l-l.r, »>1 
Klaiuathon. Cidil. In» «mi rii pei»■•■>• 
clainiing adversely Ih»» al»»ve ifeserilie.1 
landa art» re»|tie»ted t»> ti.»- Ilieir eiaima 
in ibi» office ori »»r ls-|,,ie lite »all I4tl» 
Jay of • >i toli-r, l'OI.

E. M. Buatt.is. Ileglater.

from I

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZI-N, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON.
I ¡vprv Horne» txMirdctl by day, week or 
*-*■’’** Jf * Hay and (¡rain bought and sold.

I’asM'iigor» conveyed to all paitn of Southern 
and N<»ith»’rii California at the very lowest rates.

IhtLtb.

< iregtiu

HEREFORD SKKK FARI
Drews Valley. Oregon.

F. O. BUNTING, Owner.

Largest Herd of Registered Kere- 
fords in Oregon.

15 RfSblrrd tc*riicf Kdb hrS«lt 
Price: St00, »9 and $tyo

LAUDOR ALA MO Head ct Htr4

The undersigned desires to twll 
choice slock rancli containing 1380 
acres in two tracts, viz:

One tract consisting of 906 acres, 
all under fence, adjoining the town 
of Klamath Falls; about 600 acres 
tillable land, list acres under cultiva
tion, 300 acres could Ik» irrigated, 
balance pasture; 
two residences, 
corrah, etc., etc. 
tie divided so as 
desirable places.

Other tract, situated 6 miles 
first, comprising 472 acres, all under 
fence, 100 acres natural meadow, 55 
acres under cultivation, 50 acres more 
could lie cleared with little expense, 
100 acres timber, balance pasture 
land; lias house and two lay bnros, 

1 and is In center of a fine stock range.
Taken all together, tile above will 

make an excellent large stock r inch. 
, >r it could lie divided so as to make 
j three very valuable places. Will sell 
; all together, or part.

On acc»iunt of p»»»r health I «III 
sell the above lands at a sacrifice. 
For furtIter information, call on, or 
address. L. A. Lewis.

Klamath Fails, Or.

Timber Land. Act Juna 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

in the
upper 1 
when I 

during I 
move FOR SALE. TWO FINE RANCHES.

—

iron 
that 
the 

foot

this

less it quits letting each out for him
self in the problem of life, each to 
paddle his own canoe, it encourages 

j anarchism.

Miss Edna Wells, who is teaching 
Baron, Soda Springs, Shake, Pokeg- In the Merrill district, p;iwd through 

our town en route to the institute at 
Klamath Falls.

II. L. Clopton is having bis store 
repainted this week. If some of the 
dwellings were treated likewise, it 
would add to our town. Fred Cliff is 
playing painter. Fred is a “rustler” 
and never need search for jobs.

A. D. Ilarpold has commenced 
' work constructing a datn across Lost 
1 river just below the first “gap ” He 
1 has employed a strong force of men 
: and teams that will make short work 
of it.

D. F. and Jack Driscoll are work
ing in the mountains this month at 
the Watson sawmill.

We see by the public Mie notices 
for October 21 that Wm. Davis of 
Lorella Is contemplating leaving our 
country. We shall thus lose a good 

I neighbor and citizen. Walter Camp
bell and brother have bought 
Davis ranch and will soon take 

I session.
I
j A number of our young lads 
lassies attended the hop at Merrill 
last Friday night. A majority of 
them report a good time.
“After the ball Is over, after the 

break of day,
After the hotel breakfast, why is one 

heart not gay?
After tlie mnsic ceaseth, smiles ate 

tu-ned to tears;
After tlie long distance Is traveled, 

why is love turned to sneers?” 
C. Swanson, tlie cattle buyer, is in

atna, Keno, to Klamath Falls, 71 
miles and back, seven times a week. 
Bond required with bld, 39.066. 
Present contract pay, 32,621.61. 
7«WH, from Ager, by Bogus and Bes- 
wlck, to Picard, 38 miles and back, 
seven times a week. Bond required 
with bid, 33,000. This will be the 
new order: From Picard the mail 
will be carried to Klamath Falls by 
flic Ashland-Klamath ('alls stage, 
thus doing away with the present 
parallel line over this route.

DANGEROUS MEN.

W.

says 
“So

The Lincoln (Nebraska) Journal 
af recent date contains the following 
article, answering extracts from 
J. Bryan’s Commoner:

“A man is never dangerous,” 
Mr, Brvan in his Commoner,
lung as lie has hope of relief from an 
evil, whether fancied or real, but 
when despair takes the place of hope 
he becomes a mem we txi society be
cause lie feels that lie has nothing to 
lose.”

Well, who was oppressing that first 
anarchist, Caln? Wasn't tiiere room 
enough in the world for Abel and 
film? Who were oppressing anti 
driving It» despair the scribes, Phar-; 
faces and hypocrites t.lmt killed Christ? 
Was II despair or thirty pieces 
silver that drove Judas to play the 
anarchist, act of Irauchery anti mur
der?

Was It despair that nerved thrarm 
>f Burr alien he murdered Hamilton, ■

BONANZA WHISPERINGS.

the 
pern-

and

Beginning October 1, the rates at 
Hotel Linkville will lie 31.25, 31.50 
and $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
the month.

I. W. BCRRISH, Prop.
C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt. says 

his child was completely cured of a bad 
case of eczema by the uw ol DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It instantly relieves 
piles.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.
Lewis Oekerman, Goshen, Ind: 

“DeWitt's Little Early Risers never 
bend me double like other pills, hut 
do their work thoroughly and make 
me feel like a boy.” Certain, thor
ough, gentle.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

The undersigned desires, on account 
of p.s»r health, to sell two excellent 
ranches, viz:

One stock ranch about 6 miles from 
Lorella, containing 520 acres, all 
fenced with g<s»d rail and wire fence, 
good buildings, house, bam, sheds, 
spring house, etc.; 150 acres under 
cultivation, the tmlancc In wild hay. 
(cuts aevcral hundred tons per year;) 
all excellent soil and plenty of water 
from several large springs for the hay 
and crops. It is one of the best 

1 randies, and in tlie center of a large 
and first class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
.known as tlie ‘»Simp. Wilson ranch," 
containing 320 acres. All well fenced 
and suffieieiitly watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; a new 
houae, finished in g<»>d styl.» and cor.t 
•1,200; a young orchard, 25 acres in 
alfalfa, the balance cultivated and 
raising wheat, oats, rye, barley, vege
tables, etc., etc. No waste land on 
it. The best grain rancli in Klam
ath county.

These ranches will lie sold, sepa- 
tiargain. 
rate con-

I

ratcly or together, at a 
Good title, and both in first 
dition. Call on or write to

Wm.
Lorella, Oregon

I’avim,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere ' 
stimulant to tired nature. It affords' 
complete and absolute rest iiy digest-! 
ing the fotjd you eat. You don’t! 
have to diet but can enjoy all the 
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia j 
Cure Instantly relieves that dislrewi- 
cd feeling after eating, giving you 
new life and vigor.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never 
, disappoint. They are safe, prompt, 
gentle, effective In removing ail im
purities from the liver and boweta, 
Small and easy to take.
or

Never grip:
distress.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

For New« of the World

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. ' 
Fifty cents per month, including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send ( 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, k33. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

Call at the Rkpvblk am office 
fine Job work.

UNITED STATI - I.ANI» ' 'I FIO' l
I . i

Noti««» i» heri-by giv.-n tliat, in coni- 
' pliancv will» thè pr»ivi«i ns •>( thè m i <4 
, t'ongrc»»<4 Jum* 3. |S7H, » nlitu.l “An 
iu t for ibi» «ala <4 timlu-r l.u I» in thè 
»talea <4 Ca)ilorni.i. Oregon, N.-va li an I 
AVurliiligton levrilorv." as » \t»r. lui to 
all thè Public Limi Stati » l»v mi »4 Ali- 
glint 4, 1810?, Charl.-s Martin, of Fori 

; Klamath, Couniy ot Marnali», Stata 
| ol Ori-gnu, ha» thi» <l.iy til»»l in 

thi» office Iti» i»w»>rn »latvnx-nt, N»> 3IS, 
l"r I li«- | . ' ol llw N I ' | MI
L»t» I, 2 ami 3. <>( Secli»>n No. 7, Iti 
T»»i» n»hi|> No. 33, S , itangv No. 7 
E. W VI., io. I will I lo «bow
tliat thè lami a»»ught t» more v»liial»lv 

! (or it» timt»er or itone thau (or agricnl« 
tursi purpovea, ami lo »••lalJirli In» 

: daini t»» «ani lami Is-forv thè l<<-gi*ler 
un»! lt«-, »-iv»-r ■ I tir.» olii» »» al |jtk<-vir*, 

l Oregon, on Momlay, lln» 14’1, day »»I 
Ortohar, l'.MI. Ile nati;»'» ar aitneroca: 
Jai » b l»ler, ol klaniallmn, Calli. ; John 
11. le.««-. »>( Klamath Falla, Un
May O. McLaiigldin, o( r».»n I ran» reo. 
Culli. ; .lutile» M. Emery, <>l F»»rl Mani- 
atti, Oregon. Any nml all |<vrmn» 

; daiming advvraely ili»» ul»»vr <l»>cril'e»l 
houli are rv»pie»ta»l t<> file their daini» 
in thi» office ori or beloni uaid I4th <lay 
o( Gctolu-r, 1901

E. M. IlliATTA!N. IlegGter.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

Makm <Uily trlpa rach wny by Bar- 
r»»n. Koda Sprltiga, Nhakr, IV'kcgn- 
ma, (l.ogglug l'atrp, ) Kvtio, tu 
Kldinath Falta.

i TKEASUKEICH NOTICE.

idie, nisi, 
Hilf», MU, 
031 », i.i-.’o 
5.7», 0’2*»•'». 
6'Val, (Kitol,
oi5i, < iit 

•Jtf, 6417, 
03WI, 
tgt|, 
okk'i.
6424, 

IH'JH. 6428, I'XtS'i, I 'tai, 613!, 6429.
Itatcd at Klamath Fnll», Oregon, thi» 1 

26tii day ol K«-|>t«-inl>cr, i'tol.
II. Il. V »»Vii.kttvara'i, 

County Treasurer.

F• D. REAMBS, M. I).
Phyatctan a d Surjton,

All Call» Answered Promptly Day
or Night.

j. n. noopE,
It I» the dircit line from AahF.ind 

and all Nor (harnt Oregon to Klam
ath Falls, Merrill, llunanu, lilt | 
ami Lakeview, ami n!w> Indiati | 
Agi-ncy mid Ft. Klamath.

Leave Klamath Fall» dally nt 9:20 
a. tn. and arrives t»v 5 p. m., amt 
nniken good cunnvellona wlllt all 
north ami w ulh la.iitul trains at 
Ashland. Dayllghl title built wain.

(iood Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

R. M. MBRCTT, J. L VWW. 
SapcrinteniicoL I'rupntlor.

gl^^pron»pl and ,«refill attention 
tu all u:«lcr» ..................

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight lAhtgone.

Ev*«r)lhiiig «lone *hl> 
itrallivpa und h

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

A/eo Agent for LONDON ANO 
LANCASHIRE TIRE INS. CO.

W. T. Wesson, GholsonvDie, Va., 
druggist, writes: “Your One Min
ute Cough Cure gives perfect satis
faction. My customers say that It 
Is the best remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles.”

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

NotIce (or Publlcation.
Ik p.irtiiK iil o( Ilio Interior, 

ljin»l < Iffic- ut l.:<ki'Vi»'»», < trigon 
Heptetiils-r 25, Ittoi.

Notfi-c i» hcn l.y givi n limi tli<- fol- 
lowing-tmined »»-ttlcr Ino» ||le»l notilo» ni 
Ili» intention to muke tinnì |ir»>o( in 
ctii>|H>rt <4 hi» daini, nn»l limi »mj prmif 
will l>e umile Idm» .liunv» II. Dri»i»<i||,

C. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

County Clerk lit MiiiiiiiIIi Fall», Ore. 
on November 4tla, 1901, viz:

John Ihlglerlein,
H. E. No. 1S07, f ,r th,. W , SE',. 
NEL KW'4, Ke»-, c,, inil| \\\i \j.;i '
See. 7 Tp. 37, H., It. 9, E. 11.» 
the followiriK sitne»»ea to prove hi» 
i-ontiimoiiM n .»iileiu e ii|hhi and cultiva 
lion of »aid land, viz: Godfrey Neu- 
lairt, <4 Klamath Falla, Oregon ; W II 
Mimptwiti, <4 Klamath Fall», Oregon* 
John Jansen, <4 Klamath I nil«, Ori g».n : 
Issav Kheperd, of Klamath Falls, ore’ 
g' n.

E. M. BKATTAf.N, Register.

Notke For l’ubhaitlon.

l*»-|»artnient ••( lite Interior, 
lan»l Office al laikeview, Oreitou, 

He pi» inlier 23, Hall.
Notile i» lierehy giveti flint the fot- 

lo« init ii»niv»l »etller ha» filnl notile of 
hi» intention to rnskr Unni |>roof hi Stl|> 
poti <>( lo» l Uiin, and timi nni»l prorrt 
«ili In» ma»lr In-forv Jn». II. Dri»'»ill, 
Oouiity I lerk, at Riamati Fall», Ore
gon, un Novemlier 4, lutti, vis: 

'»Villi» A. Verrill,
H. E. No. 2,121, for tlu» NE'.', Mec. 7, 
T|> 32, M., K. 7', E., W. M. Ih» mimi»» 
thè IuIIomiuk wktneaaM lo prove hi» culi- 
limimi» r»-»i<li'iicn u|»in ami coltivatimi 
of »ahi Inni), vi«: .Inko Inlvr. ol Klama- 
thon, tabi. ; (,'hris Wulaa, ol l-'mt Biniti 
ntli, Oregon; Chn». Martin, o! Fort 
Kliitmitli, <iriymn ; Samuel l'Iury, ol 
lori Klnmnth, tlrriron.

E. M. Bit ATT Al N, ll»i(i»tir.

Do you suffer from piles? If so do 
not turn to surgery for relief. l>e- 
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve will act 
more quickly, surely and safely, sav
ing you the expense and danger of an 
operation.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.
“I had long sufiered from indiges

tion,” writes G. A, LeDeis. Cedar 
City, Mo. “Like others I tried 
many preparations but never found 
anything that did me good until I 
t<s»k Ktslol Dyspepsia Cure. One 
bottle cured me. A friend who had 
suffered similarly I put on the use of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gain
ing fast and will soon Ire able tx> work. 
Before he used Ktslol Dyspepsia Cure 
indigestion had made hl in a total 
wreck.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno. I

Coclol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature In atrengtbming and recon- 
■tructing the exhausted digestive or
gan«. It 1Bthe latestdlscovereddlgest- 
ant and tonic» No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency» It in- 

lc’ics und P*rrnanently cure« 
Flitni??;; {"digestion, Heartburn, 
5.,a^lll.e,ice’ 8011 r Htomach, Nausea 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Cramps and 
all other results of Impet feet digestion.

I>r«9«r«d toy g. c. oawiTT a co, ct>icaSa.

I

5

Subscribe for Rkpi.-blicam.

TIMBERLAND, ACTJl'NE.I. 187«, 
NOTI! E FOR PUBLICATION.

l'MTrii HTATrn L.ixti Ofrica. 
I.iiki-vii-w, ttri-Kon, July 29, 1901.

Notile i, hereby given limi iti coni 
pliaiii-e with ih» provisions of tlu* set ot 
('»mirre».>4 .bum 3, |S7H, entitled "An 
i»'t fiir the »«le of limiter lumi» in (he 
"'ni'-» «4 <'iilifornin, Oregon, Nevada, 
«mi Warliiiifiton Territory.” «a ex- 
ti-mli-d io un |||(, Pul,|i<- Lind Flute» by 

<i( Aiijiu-t I, 1892, John II. Rice, 
"f Klnmatli Fulla, County <4 KIniiiiilh. 
Mate <4 Oregon, lui» tlit» «luy (ll»*»l iti
• In» »41,1-e ||i» .Wl,rn ntnli-im-nt No. 316, 
mr the jmri'ImM, „( the NEly »4 Section 
No. 12 In Township Nu. 33M., Hange N'o.
• -j I'.. W. M., ami will offer proof to »how 
that the lumi »might i» more valuable (or 
K» timber or »fon»» than for ngriciilttirnl 
pm no . », „nd to cHtiibli.li Ilia claim to 
"4l'l lami before the Register mid Ke- 
1-eiVer <4 tilia offi<-(> Ht Lakeview, < Ircgon, 
uiii',h" «Iny 1,1 Oftol'cr, 
HHtl. lie name» hh witnesses: May

'“'haiigiiiin, of Hsu Francisco, Csllf. ; 
•ticob (»1er, of Klarnathmi, Calif.f 
Jame» Vf. Emery, of Fort Klamath, 
ttreg.m ; Charle» Martin, <4 Fort Klam
ath, Oregon. Any ami all person* 
claiming a,lver»e|y the aliovo-tloacribetl 
lamia are reqneaterlto file their i-lnim* 
In tliia ollie,, o,, or beloni aulii i4lh 
tiny <4 OcIoIht, nati.

l'¡. M, Bn ATT ais, Register,

CONTEST NOTICE.

|h:rlUTaa<T or ths Im««I"« | 
I'atran ft «ti» l.ivi»Orin»«.i 

I.AKS» taw, Oar<H»s, Augti.l IWI ‘
A Hiiffii-ieiit conlr-»l affi4«vit h»«in| 

l.-en tll.ol III Ibi» office I'.» D"11" " *"'• 
.lerm'ii <4 Roalaml. »..nt< »tant, againM 
hmm-»teu<! entry No. 21'17. tna-le July , 
18117, (or E', Nf:',. 8W '4
N W4', Ft-» lion 3fi. TowimbiJ» -’4. Kan«« 
H E VV. M . by Albert M. Driver, rea
te.tee, in a hi. h It i" allegerl that »»» 
Alla it M. Driver i. not no» »»'• t'fT,r 
Im» lai n a resident on raid land» 
aLiiit Um date id !it» film*. ','*1 b* " ’ 
u alrang.-r in the country, a nun m» 
dent anil mi »mV »erm» t‘> •‘•J* 1 , 
knowlmlge < I lilm, that «I H"' 
ii-uving lie »old hi» »npplie» I» ■ • 
Cimile» Grave« »tth the remark 
he would leave, »i.hl ;»artie» ar.- h«W 
notified to niqumr, “ "I»'1"1 “l”‘ , ,0
uVhluhf <• toiirliliiR Brtlil MllugHtln 
o'. Ira k a. m .. on Mb <4 < •;
before II. J. IVincra, V. F. X-
nt llorlaiul, Oregon itli'l that tin«1 
mg « ill la» held «t Itt o'i'I.H'k ». 
Oetolier 15 l"0“ ^‘¡’"tf.iud
Keglater nml Receiver at d"' .
Blates Land Office in loikeiie , 
county, Oregon. ,.,nnrr

The contestant bnving. in • f > 
affidavit, file.1 Alignât «. i’*"' *j,u.
(acta which »how that n »'J 
gene.» tmraona servhi» J h'^,„„I 
cannot la» mn-le, it •’ r. . Birea 

by due und ).r»|»»r ^^^i.t.r^

NOTICE To CIlEI'iTORS»

Notice ia hereby given that th« 
drwalgnerl lia» lieen titliy a|*l ’ „ ||,n.
ecutrix of the estate <’< . Count?
ley, dei-ert.-d. by im order ' ,„|
CtAiirl <>i KhiffinllH , jgfuitjd
lettera tesfmnontiiry «'■“' ' ,',teinb«r, 
toher on the 4th »lay " ' 1 „grind 
11)01. All person» having pin-
said estate are berohv im ||,»
sent the same <hilv veri nP „f tli« 
proper voucher» «i*!1,' "? ' Klamath 
Klmiiath County „.ih. írm»Filila, Oregon, within six 
tl...... .. of this ... («yegoa.lM»

Dated at Klamath HH*-

II,,.« f, 
Executrix of the K*H‘‘U

Henley, tluceaau'l

Tiirn.il

